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flic Frenchi sont <lovn amiongst thoni sol'cn rend ta Cape Rouge %vas caofully and min- capturo of this work as tho nccecs.sary steli
ire ships, wvhicis would hatve illictod nxuch utoly reeonnoitored, in. the hopo that s0aine tovonig ait attacl oit the covering liîîn-

da.mage, îniaterially obstruck-d oeorations, unguarded point might be foundon ivhiichizp but bolng ont board the Iirât arnic transtipui
and might have led to the raising orflic land, a.nd forco blis appellent to place (lie %vliich rail fî'rthcest liv buforo Laking grouiid.
siege but for ah cowardice or folly of the filte of flic city on tqîo rcsuIt of a. genz- 1o bcamoe atwarco f the filet tiiet it ias tiiii
0 lcers in. omxand, wlîe abanded thomn rai action$ but ail in. vain, aie suoaI dvan- mlanled b y tho wôrerh in the roar, anid thi,
beforo thoy geL woll ntite firo, first firingtg was available. On thse night of the. lgtb cireunîtîc c î~cl à rortai dcgrec (ut
flic trains, w ioh iveoe connected with th 1''Of July tho Sutherland and S8jiire4 frigites, bos1itain in tho arter iileiQllnts, w1là
artillcry, ivili which cadi; vossel îvas arnsed, with sevcrai sloops, succeacd. in passiug oprtdlcsayvgaîs ji ucs.Eai1%'
nnd, as this I)roducedl a randeas bombard- the city unîv.jured by the gukis, thus cuttig in. tho forenooni or the 318t or July, tile
Vient, iL aise gava notice ef wlhaL w.as intend- oit the communication 1>y water ivith Monv- ernid trransports întende<l for- tho attack
cd, LIais eniabling tile Englisil sailors ta lou, trcal, and intlicting a sevore blew on Mont- warxo mvoored in then- stations uinler a lie.%% v
thons ail aground, whoro thocy burncd t.o the cain's tî-oops. At thic saine Lime Brigadier liro front tho Fren.ch batteries, ta whîlxi til
ivtters cage ivithout doing any darnago to Genarai Carleton ianded with v. body of Englishi nitiilery rophied w.vtl' =rsbing eff1i..
the floot. On tIse 29th, tho Biritish titter troops et Point aux Trombles for thse pur- ThoJx clurion, aIse0 niexcnn in hel appoint-
Brigadier Genoral Monckton occupicci Point poséi of destroyin maaie nd capturing è4 posititien, wlîilk h ot fLt le
LAvis for the putipose apshing forward prisoni- for intelligence. in. tho first ob- Iillcd iit Grenadiers and a part of Monch
the works necessary tt pon lire on flic jet thcy %vore unsucooss?ul, for the raison ton's brijade, inovcd fros -1i>oit Levîs, ii
city, and ait the saie turne the ivest thoro woro no magazines to capture, iii tfinio to taîko aaivaaîtage of the loiw tido t'.
p oint ef the Islanad of Orleans wvas occupied tIse latter, more sucçessful, but it w.as land ini concert with 'lovîii.4end's a.nd u
b y Colonel Carloton for a simila- purpose. found implossible to nia-c a suflicient î-ay's brigade. Abouit 1 p. lu., tlic lattvz

The ivorks boing in. a stateofe forardness body of troops througla the woods ta as- brigades îne,.d front thoir eneanspanent ait
the arnsy crossed tho North Channol, and sait flic rear of Montcalm's position. As L'Auge Gi .hex. wiii a detaciasL-îî
encaanped near thse onomay's loft, te river any attempt on the right oir centre of the inarchied upl the left bank of tl-c Miao-
Montinorenci boing batwoen them Mont- Frenchi linos w.as impossible, Wolte de- renci abzout tlîroo nmilcs. for Vieo purposie VI

cam ayreLait the mloment tho batteriesý torrinod te cross tlie Lontmnorenci in. foi ce crossinq the stî-e.'n and assailing thei reil oi
011 Point Levis ivero compieted, thse works and endoavor t3 turn their loft, inhile a the left of theo Fronch i lns. Ail tii,
of defence by ivhici Lthe right cf lus army poiverfui diversion was aittempted in iLs arranîgemuents wore admirably innd ini
was covered, ineluding the city, mould suifer h-ont. As Lhe depth of wator on thse nitud perfect order, but Lhe boata dela3 cd ill
considerable damage, and might probabiy fiat or batteriezs extendine froma tho Nt. tho titra ef the tîdo grouiffcd ou tho iedgi.s
bo rendored untenable, or se thoroughly Chartes ta thse Montrnorcnci was ton smv.ll off the niouth et thse Mouitnorcnci. l'y wîhivii
lisabied as te afFord a chance for an offlectivo te admit of vessois et any 'liraft of matar aip- mucl valilhe tinue ivus lest. A t bsîîgtll a
sodgrnent beirg anade thereon, s-esolved te proacing sufficientiy noar to cover Lthe land- landing was ellectedl by 1,' :W grcnladieî S,
ttard, and, if possible, provent their coin- mng of troeps, twe transports of lighit draft butMonckton's dtacliet was s.,illata dik,-

plotion. In accor'&snco ivith this resolution, were arined and propared te take the tance. v. dTownshend liad net ofILctedi a jatte
hoe detacbed Dumas witls 1,500 men. on thse ground easiiy on tIse fait ef thse Lide to cever tien, lits ativance being arrested by Woi',
night of tIse l2ta of July; -, Isy landed at thse disensbr'-lc'tion anid nusnoy tie entrancli- endors, tilt thse Grenadiers wouid bc eatlîy
thoemouthoft tseChaudiereand prepas-ed Le monts Mvtla thiacr lire. WVhile those airrange to landi Meantima thea colunîni detaciî.l
naarcla àn Liae batteries, stome of them bey- ments ivare in. course of preparatien Mont- Fa'r Lîaîatta-ck or thoe loft roua- of the Fr-eut-h
ing atneady open'sd firo. Iii tIse dar' '.ss ceins madle a second attempt te buî-n tIse le, wvere (loféate<l by «Mons. (llepenItigii',
oue colusun et bis troops mistook tIse othar Eagiish fleet, by se.àdingdomvn, on the niglit w-%itIs sonso losat, anad itai rotuat anabled hll
for thse enemy and firedtpen thain, Vie fire ef thse 28th ef July, a formidable tire rift, te sini thse reiastorcements lie hand 1-ectîveai
was returned, and tIse whote bady retroaated comLîesed of i,!Iîooner-, biarges and other in Lbertiornîng, te the peint now tliireattea.
in confusion. Thse isubsequent bambard- vessels chained tegether, measurang six 'l'lic rde r beoo<ce e o ranea
mient entira1 destroyed tIse Lower Town, hundred foot in. lengLI ansd leeded wish in. four -'elumas of' attack iiumediatply ois
and reduc tIse buildings an th> UF.pe an~iIels wvlsd gunai loadodi andiiîg. tn Le -su p4ted by Moîicktoi s
Town ta hoaps ofruine, oblIigieg~the cîtimqeal Loweïi±e %with evory descriptiov.-of cent- treol-,,tnît 'I'e'nslienii s commandt, but zit
to seek safety iv. fligist. Meanwhiîo as tise Lustibie but iL %vas ait onca towed ashore te assee fei-ward tll the latter liad croýetiu
habitaas deciined te accept the tersus pre- by tIse fteariess sailors. the fardl. Tnstead ef oboying tliose ordea-.
posed in thse manifeste, and as they stub- Thse Montrnorencl river is aina succession tlîe"a liai e sonner touiche(i gnctind ttanî
borly adhaned te their allogiausce, dofend- et cascades froni its$ source in. tIse Lac des tu-y ruslied towards tlie liC(doutt ii tii,.
ing their Isonesteads against tlic invadlers, Neiges Lill its finai jum-u frein a lieiglit cf utanost disordair. 'li'>e Frenchs :basîdoiit,4l
parties et Rangers mvore detached te sceur Lwo lsundrcd aasd fifty fect in4.o theo St. Law- LIais ivorlc on tîzeir rppreuîcli and feIt lt,:î'k
thaï country and iay iL waste vriLhlaire and ronce; and, as the Fra-,ch !iad jealously cas tii,- shlater et tlaeii linos, on wlaacti
sword; a mission whicia those unscrupulous g,1irded ai passable fo-da abeve, iL only thîe Britishi still advansced, :and woe altout-il
savages fulfllled te Lthe uttersnost, destroyang remnaincd ta t,-.oss nt its usoutli vierai iL. to close ivitlia a fi-w yards dista nc wlaiîn
thîe plantationss frons ?%aîbair on tIsa Northî, was foi:iabio et 1ev vater. The Engiish tisey were raceivcu(t initaa dcaly fare, wiat
and Revieno du Loup on tise Souths Shore te camp occupied by the brigades et (lisie- et onace ciicaked tlacir inspc.tuosity, anid,
Quebc. rais Townsliend aand Murray, comnsanded linally atter consL ormble loss, obligea tiielai

An opisede ia this misarabie warffaro de- the Frp-ach linas, but at tee great a distance Le tait Lack belinuic thse Iedoubt terslielt-r;
serves nsotice. Ciaprain Richard Mont- for effietive artillery line - iL was a t lezîgth 1liere they remina -d foi- saine ie uîîudtv
gemory, 'thl a detaehassisent tiuce Ixun- dleterminad t0 ta-y Lhe eâcetcLoe an attack ont to a-eforni, frons 'Aie sevea-e fire directt'd
drcd mon, lIsving Lee.s sent te entore nou- tiseir extremae loft. Ila-t.ng mountcd lais against tlîson, tlîey titially rctreiat:t aiiit
traiity nt St. Joachim, the làcele remain- batteries on tIse lot bank ef thse Moiitno- toraned in a-car et Nioticktoii an~d 'Toivis
in in that village stoad on thear defonce, rendi, with sixty poices ef artillery, and liessd's troepR, viaich hind foniîec ajulctivîil
lîeaded by tlaeir Cutre, thae Revd. M. de Pont- pteciag tIse transports aiready notîoed, a on Liii beachl.
neuf; atter a smnart and sanguinary action little above thse mouth et tise 3ontmorenci, A sevcet thasiderstorns suspexîdat opea
LIsey woeadefoated, the galiant priest, liko cadi nrmed wtitx fourtien guns, theo Cc,. tiens, andl iL 'tas decenieit advisable liot tuj
a truce soldiar of tise cisurch militant, foîl 1-ion AîLson's fanions ship, ' bon arnsed nisk a s--tend i-<op-ulse, as thse retreat ut
Lravely avord iv. iand, in. defenceocf tise ivitis fty fluas, wtas piaced iv. tIse nsouth of Townsliesa s corps wvGuld Le cut oif by tiea
flock ho aninistered te; tihe viltage was tIse river te protect thse ford and silence thse risiiîg ti<ie aud darkresas, thse troops wre,
bunned and tIse aurvivers put te tIse s'tvrd guns-of tIse French 'battery on tIse extreae aiccordiisgiy 'tvithdriatvi, attex- a loss of bâte
in. cela biood. Thse officer c.onmasding tise loft; thae iras thus avec one Isundred in. kili da alsd weuisded, mnssy et' tie lattder
dctachnsent chargedl rtis Liais butzuhery wra pioces of artillery ready te support tise at- iveaelac on Lise feud- the peri rnj'
Gecral Montgoery, 'tio feil ieading aui tack designed te force thse l':îcs. The trans- %vere lurned. Thsis attacIs was ni.ui o at tIse,
attack of thse reoelted subjectseof tise XÇing prscommanded thxe srond Ieading te Ceuxr- only pia cticabla point in the wisoio nt
ho servait se wvei1 on tIse city of Quebee on v, ie., opposite ansd ieading to tIse heigbts thîe Frnch Uines. Thie chiot calisse of
tIse night et Decemboer tise 31st, 1775, and ocoupied by thse Franchi roservo, and aise faularc was tho sinalI detachbient si-at1
thsora cn be ne doubt but luis conduot at covened thse upper end of tie fond; freas a 'aist thîe loft rar, and lVolto3s iir
St. Joachims had anatm-at effeet on tise sten thse Beauasert Iseights tise greund decexads tainty, after discoveiig tsait flic rr-ai
resistance offened te lais attack on tise latter trvards thse St. lx 'tvence, in Lea.-aces on tise Iledoubt iras useless as a point oftadylati-e
occasion by the compatniets efthIe peoplese lowemr of wriicis, betivoon the Coni-ville rnd Tise ropise et tIse Grguiadierî waas a mnena

foniy ntrgedDerngtis prgnes c tIe nd tIhe Montmorenci river, a stronfi Ro- bagatelle, whlac conid easily be r itrie -i
bombas-dmsent tIse vigilance of WVolfe inas doubt lad beoni censtnuctcd. Wcte's fi-st and drubtiess 'tmouid have been if tise Gene
excessive, oves-y peint frein tise Meontss- idon appecars te have been directed te Lthe raVas caution ivas net more tliin a matchs for


